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Wktes of the MIeeh.
New Zealand, whicli is already so far

adlvanced in ifs experiments in single tax
and other Soc-itlistic legisiation, Nvill bé
the first part of tlje British EEmpire in
Whjch vomen will bc allowed to vote on
exactîly the saine l)asis as mnen. A bill
bas iiist been passed liv the Parliament
of New Zealand, which l)rovi(les thiat es'-
ery person of the age of 21 and up-
wards. shahlieb entitled to a vote ln
Parliamentary elections. The interpret
lflg clause states that the wvord "per-
S4on"9 referred to aliove shall include
wvOmen as weil as men.

The death of JeremIih 'Porter, ln lis
Othl year, remnoves one, -%lio, beyond

IliR remarkable record1 as a pioneer min-
Iter, lias a historical connection whilb
19 interesting jumt now. H1e ent to
Chicago before there was any Chicago.
aInd w'as chafflain at old Fort Dearliorn.
Ilis flrst sermon ln 1833, Is said to have
been the first ever preadlied in the ter-
rltory of Chicagzo. There wvas tjien Iess
flan 300 inhahitants ln that place, and
the 01(1 nreacher used to say that hie
mniglift Ien have bouglit almost any of
the land on whielh Chicago is noNv bullt
for a dollar and1 a quarter an acre.

The World's W.C.T.U. wiii bold itFe
second blennial meeting in the Memnoria)
Art Paflace, Lake Front P.ark, Chicago.
Illi., heginning October 16, 1893, in eoD-
nlection with the Worid's Columbian Ex-
Position Congresses, and the Nat ional
'W.C.T.U. ivili hoid Its twentieth annuai
C'onvention In fthe same place on suceeed-
lng days. Ail National societies of tio,
MW.C.T.T7. are enftied f0 send delegafes
to the World's Convention in the propor-
tion of one for every one thousand mcem-
bers, and State socicties willi bc repre-
sente(1 in the National W.C.T.T-T. Conven
lion hy one for every five hundred mcm-
bers, besides the general off icers.

The Bri!!h Assoclatiofl -%ich li as
been holding etm regular annual
Meeting *11 Nofingham, lias elect-
cdl Lord Saifisliury Pres5ddelit, t() sue-
Cee( SIr Archi*ilbald rieikie. Au invitation
for fhe association to visît Toronto at
fthc eari!est couveuieut da1te w,,,. favor-
«IbîY <licussed. A resolution was a(lopt-
ed piedging the association f0 entertain
the Invitation If suitahle, arrangements
cOuldi li made. If may lie poiuted ouf
1-i this conneetion tlîat tuîe ouly ineet-

111.g (ver lield outside the United King-
(b0m by the association since itg organ-
ýzaion ln 1831, vas bell lu Montreal
ninP yenrs ago. Thie next meceting of
thP association vil clie hîil at Oxford.
b)egKiinnug on. August 8. 1894 and iast-
11n9 for a week.

On Notember Sth, Prof. Theodore
ýItommrSen, the mxinent German Jurist and
Ilitorian wIl celebrate thc flftietli an-
Kliiersalry of bis doctraf e. A numnber o!
repres3ent ative students in thliechlef Eur-
'QPean Ceount ries hiave formed a comiittefi'
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l'lie recent occurrence of the Univer-

sal Peace Cougress at Chicago, ieadisthe
Christian Leader Vo speak of American
Services to Peace. Tlie foundlng o!
Ilennsyivauia is referred te, also tlie
labours o! Dr. Noali Worcesfer, wlio lias
been calied the "Ani'erican Aposltie of
Pea-ce," Dr. Chianning, W.»liiam Lodd, of
Maine, Dr. Beckwîth, Elihu Burritt, and
ofliers, flie poems of James Russell TLow-
cil and Whitt!eîr, The spirit and eouduet
'if many Presidents liave been in syîn-
patliy witl tlils great cause, go mucli so
that sînce 1815, tl1irty-five dispute&
nhicli had arisen between tlie U.S. Gov-
ernmeut and otlier nations bave been
seffledl ly arbitration. President Grant
Is quoted as saylng, 'I Ilook forward f0
an epodli wlieu a court recoguized by al]
nations wili seffle international differ-
ences, insfead of keeping up large stand-
ing armies, as is donc In Euroyie," and
succeeding president s bave acfed uobly on
t la grand principie.

0fttawa has caused Vo lie prepared and
disfributed an lllustrated souvenir fo
mark ils rapMi grow-,th oAf whicliîifs
citizens may justly feel proud, go far as
if lias deineuded tupon fliem. It sets
forth thaftlihe clty owcs Its origin f0
thie commencement of the Rideau canal
iiuder Col. By, ln 1826. From f liat date
fi 1854. it was known as Byfown. Tlien
it was made a eify and cailed Oftawa,
liaving at tlie fime a population of
about 10,000. ln 1857 Ottawa was se-
lected as flie capital of Canada, and in
1859 flie preparatory wvork tow-%ard tlie
eonstruction of flic narliament biill
Ings was begun. Tlie cerner stone was
formaiiy lai d ln 1860, and f ive years
later f bey were complefed. Ottawa
dlaims uow anpopulation of 50,000 wlth-
ont Hull, wh1ecli s practically a suburli
and lias over 11,000 people. In 1867 fIe
total valuaition of Ottawa ivas but
$5,167,686 and It Is now $18,616,985.
Tlie eusfoms revenue lias quadrupled lu
flie same fime. People in ail parts of
flic Dominion feel a patriofic lnterest ln
tlie capital of the country and wvhll ai-
ways lie pieased f0 iearn of ifs growtb
and prospeif y. If is reaily a heauti.
fui and interestiug city.

If is dIfficuif for us ln Canada fo real-
Ize tlie vastness of our sister colonies
soon fo be emliraced lu fhe great Aus-
fralasian Commonwealth. The foiiowing
figures we quote froin A ie correspon dent
of fh li ireitin Leader: The total area
iu square miles of Australla, including
Trasmnania and New Zeaiand, is 3.075,-
238. and ftle population is 8,801,050 by
flic ecens us of 1891. The leading
relîgilouB denomInations are Chiurcli
of England, Roman Cathlîoi, 1re-
byterlan and Wcsieyan, Primitive
and other Mefliodists, who ln percentage
f0 ftle total Uopulation rank respective.
ly as foilows, 39.1, 21.1, 13.0, 9.5, 4.6,
and 0.3. The Churdli of England is as
strong as al fhe other Protestant
Clurclies f ogether. Presbyterians lu
1891 ivere not quite up Vo Îthe hlaf
million. Metliodlsfs and Baptists are
growving more rapidly than flic popula.
tion. lunflîrce colonies thc Preshyter.
lans increased more rapidiy than thc
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Jonathan Hayseeds : Chrisf's spirit
gives men bravcry; flic devii's bravado.

RuskIn : Hundreds (if people eau f.alk
for one wlio eau fhlnk, but thiousands can
tliluk for one wlio eau sec.

Carlyle: Labour islilfe; from the lu-
most beart oi the worker rimss Is Goa-
given force-flic sacred celestial life-es-
sence brcatlied Into humu by Almighty God.

ltam'm Horn : Goi ecau put more
liglîf and dlicer luto flic lumblcst reîig-
tous home, flan flic dcvii eau put into
tIc biggesf saloon witli au electrie liglît.

Agassiz : Evcry great scient if le tru hi
goes f lrougli f lre stages. Firsf, people
say It coufliefs itlî flicBiblie. Ncxt,
thiey say if lad been discovercd before.
Lastly, f ley say f.ley aiways bllicvcd
if.

Great Tiouglits : Look flot niouruful-
ly luto tlie past ; it cornes not liack
again. Wiscly limprove flic prescaf ;if
Is flle owu. Go forth to meet flie
shadowy future, wiflîouf fear and witli
a manly lîeart.

Blsliop Henry W. Warren : Sur el1y,
kuowlýng fliat aicolol la cvii, omly cvii,
an(1 that coutIuually, wlat shahl we dlo
ab)out if ? Why, banish li hevine-cup,
dashI lt away af once and forever. And
let all e people say, amen!

Rev. W. A. Walton: Thce'vorker's
pîower was flic power of thle Splr!t o!
flIlIng God. That eouid only lic got
lu answer f0 earuesf prayer. Tiicy
would have the power ta work, juet ln
proportion ais fhey wclecomed and reei»v-
cd flic frufli of God's word.

1h'ilpEs Brooks : We arc holding cv-
cry doctrine o! flic Christian faith more
firmnly tlian lu any century prcce(ling:. and
tîmere is noV a doctrine fliat mnwiili
nothlod niore firmly lunflic uext cen-
tury If f Iey licconie possessed o! tle
enthusiasm of iîumanity.

Wesýtminaster Endeavourer: If wc voïild
necomplisli souîetlîiug "for Christ and
the Churchi" vc nust l)car in mind flaf
our Influence dcpeuds îîpon wliat NVc
aire. If wve would make our life a pow--
er for good, 1V must lie a truc life. We
mîust lieilu hcarf and lu our manner of
living whaf wc profess fo lic.

Motfreal WItness: But wc vcr.fly be-
lieve flaL, if flic working classes were
pollcd, if would lie foundflîat (lenunci-
ations o! mliglsters, who arc on tlhe aver-
age, as carnesf, as faifhful, and as -cary
workers as fliose w-ho denounce thcm,
have not the sympatliy o!flice majorIty
o! flic working classes. w-ho kuow honcat,
faithlful work wlien tiîcy sec Lt.

Rcv. Arch. Bell : Sunday-schooî teacli-
lng !s a mental discipline. The work
of feaching operafes beucf.,cially on
ftle emotibual as w-cil as the Inteci-
lectual nature. A wisc teaclier sMoomi
icarus fo exercise self-control. H1e w-ho

So IV îîîay be said of thc Clrisilan En.
dcav-our Society; ifs membership, ifs
omenîbers, ifs prayer-mcetlngs arc nof.
alone ifs glory, ifs limfmortalty: liee
things arc meaus-ami opporfunlty.

Morning Star, Boston : By thele ast
report, flic National Guvernmenf receiv-
cd from the different sources couneced
w-%Ifhtlich manufacture and sale o! spirits
and fermcnted liquors, au average o!
S1.93 fo cvery inhaliltant O! Vhe United
States. For Maine alone, thc average
18 a1 littie less than four cents per lu-
habitant.

11ev. R. F. Hort on : Along wifh sfudy
the preachier needs medIfatiou. Sf udy is
cont emplaftion o!f tliings scen, meditation
tIc contemplation o! things unsecu. Thc
minister mnusfIlive inw-ardly near God if
(le would point otiiers f0 Hlm. Medifa-
tiou is3 nof passive, but active, does nof
(0110w fli I)atii o! least resîstance. but
presses ou ifs way, past ail obsitacles,
àsteadfastly setting ifs mind on God, the
moral law~ and flic ilife apprclîcnded lu
Christ.

Win. E. Gladstone: If askcd what is
tlIc remiiedy for t'le deeper sorrows o!
time linan lîeart, w-uat a muan- slould
clîiefly look toJ lu lus progrcss as flic
powwer thimf 5 f sustain Ilm under trials
ani emable Iiiiiî to confront ls inevitable
afflictions, I1mist point hlm Vousoîne-
thtiug vhîielm, lu a well-known hymu is

ciilicd "Tlie 01d, Oid Story," told lu an
old, old book, and tauglîf wiVli an old,
old teaelîing, îiel is the greatest and
lest gift ever given to mankind.

Presîdeut D. C. G iman: TIc experi-
ence o! a sinlei geucraf Ion lu systeiiat-
le developmenf o! maniy sports, gives us
reason to believe, that iflu the comng
deeades, colleges -would encourage liaudi-.
craft, as tliey have licen promuotlng amni-
eraft, icgeraft, and cstcraft, corrW-
ponding gains would lie made. Ifs val-
ue lis already recognizcd lu some o! our
hîgli institutions of learning. The phy-
sicilan miust icaru to handle delcate In-
struments with precision, the astrono.
mier must guide lis glass, flic biologist
colecet lus inaterials. Evcryonc whd de-
sires a Ilbl)ral cOiucafion sliould lie Laugbt
Vo draw.

Spurgeon : Sec flic spider Casting ouf
lier filni to tlîe gaie ; sîie feels pcrsuad-
ed( f iat suitiewlerc or otîer it wlll adl-
liere anîd forni flue eomumencemnent of lier
wveb. Slue comimits the sîcuder filament
fo flic breeze, lielieving that Vîcre is a
place providedj for it to f ix itseif. lu
f lis fashiion sliouid w-e lielicvlngly east
forth our endeavours in fuis life, confi-
(lent f laf God ,%,Ihl finil a place for us.
[He w-ho hlds us play and work, will aid
our efforts and guide us lu His 1rovi-
dleuce flic righît way. 51f noV stililu
despair, 0 soi,0fof toh, but agalu cat
on)t the f loating flireail of bopeful en.
'leavour and flic wind of love wlll beAr
IV fo its resting place."

11ev. F. W. Rolicrtaon : Iu former days
w-leu Pow-er w-as ounflicside o!flic fcw,
tflfhatferer ivas found lu king's houseé.
T'le balance o! power las eliangeil. If
Is now fot lunflic hanils Of VIe few, but


